Position: Bartender
Reports to: Director of Operations/Theater Manager
Position Summary:
Responsible for service, presentation, and product management in the main lounge bar of the
Stavros Niarchos Foundation Parkway.
Responsibilities:
• Stock and manage product for daily bar service
• Provide expedient service to movie-goers while maintaining bar-only patrons
• Operate point of sale system for bar and movie ticket sales
• Educate patrons regarding beverage selection and current special offerings
• Curate and inform rotating selection of craft beer, wine, and spirits
• Create custom cocktails and drink specials inspired by the films and events programmed
at the Parkway
• Manage bar area cleanliness
Requirements:
• At least two years of bartending experience
• Weekend and evening availability
• Extensive knowledge of Baltimore-based craft brewing and ability to curate a rotating,
locally-focused eight tap menu
• Extensive knowledge of wine and ability to curate ongoing selection of new, quality
wine varieties
• Craft cocktailing skills including the creation of signature cocktails
• Strong interest in film and independent cinema preferred
• Involved customer service experience with the ability to develop the new bar's identity
• Point of sale proficiency
Please send letters of application and resumes to info@mdfilmfest.com
About the Stavros Niarchos Foundation Parkway:
The Maryland Film Festival (MdFF) is restoring and developing the historic Parkway Theatre into
the Stavros Niarchos Foundation Parkway. This renovated theater, located in the geographic
center of Baltimore, will serve as a film-focused hub for filmmakers, students and the Baltimore
community in the growing Station North Arts and Entertainment District. The Parkway opens on
May 3, 2017 to host the 19th Annual Film Festival and will be open year-round after the
festival. The Parkway's curated, bold programming will showcase films from every era, region,
and genre, with a focus on independent, international, documentary, classic, and cult-favorite
films, providing audiences with a fresh and immersive new window into the art form.

